
2 MEN SEIZED
WITH BOGUS
MONEY OUTFIT

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 2?. Polio vine
.lormation by a. woman, policemen
, fred a room here and arrested two
."n drying the ink on more than
oOO0 or HO bank notes which
?.2 been printed from copper plates.

Tre counterfeiting' outfit, police say,
on e of the most complete ever

in Cincinnati.
T prisoners were1 registered aa

".in m Ham roan, 27, Cincinnati, and
.irls Scwibbe, 23, Vlncinnes, Ind.

.Nine of the bank notes had been
W justed and the paper still was

It was of the best prade and
irTt.ftcial toughness vas added
' " clue.

T- l proprietress of the rooming
nus th information leading

tr.e ..rrests.
A" the bill" were of the same de-- i

r.n- - nation and ostensibly the issue
; r Fedf-ra- bank of Chicago of

IcoalI
1 Heid Bros. Jc I
M Phones 35 and 36 9
B Texas & Dallas Sts. 9

If YOU
suffer witic fcKESMAT.SM
TAKE PRESCRIPTION A285I

oi!titition: treatment lot rhemnatwrn
nd con' It iiaaolvw th caleeieoua

rnts hich the painntl sweOJas
.'leteir.ti and drivel the nrie add mjm the

vster-- i In us unci ISM. Sold tT leading
or et postpaid far et.Sk

GOVERNMENT
PARTY WINS

IN URUGUAY
Montevideo, Uruguay, Not. 29.

Blection returns Indicate the govern-
ment party has scored a triumph
throughout the country, obtain tag two
posts on the national administrative
council, on which the nationalists will
have but one.

The government party has won
four seats In the senate, while the
nationalists have been successful in
carrying two.

The day passed quietly In this city,
although tonight street car traffic
was stopped.

FAVORITISM IN
SHIP SUPPLY
JOBS ALLEGED

large
where an

on
Milan

havoc

on

or

ork. Xov. Discrimination Ardmorej . and
t. .vagina. . , ahtnniR. women orominent in PUDUC me

I of ihe state and nation in Ard--
board supplies was charged by mor8 to attend tne funeral this

M. Hndretta. an official noon of Jake I. Hamon. Republican
eonimitten andsupply teetlfyins- - to--

dsiV aire man. those
re the five Republican congressmen

of eUcted 2.!0rd !;lrs;. Ont of respect for Mr. Hamon?
Mr. that his firm on tne Wiita Falls.was unable to obtain contracts from I A worth railroad, of which be

the shipping board because It wa not
on an "aonroved list.- -

The witness declased he had never
been able to find out why his firm
was not on the list.

William B. formerly a travel--
In e-- auditor far the board, to
alleged minor irregularities in ship
ping board accounts.

WOMAN'S GUILIJ TSTJJS.

In the contest at the First Presby--
t.i.m tinvvk fnw mAnthlf Krt- -
vember betwen the Service

' and the Women's guild the guild won.
The contest closed with the
'.rgest attendance In the history of
he school. There were 100 men of

Service club present, and nearly
many women. The men reached

.t- attendance but
ii' total for the month went to the

-- omen. The men will serve a dinner
to the Guild In the near future. Five
k rsons were received into the church

Sunday morning.
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I Little Ssvmgs Account Says B
You are thinking about S
Christmas shopping plan- - ff

JBI amir Knvr lr
Right now the time to olan B
for next year, too. B
Open a Savings Account here B

add to it regularly, and next B
year's shopping will be much fl

' easier. B
Si II& Paso Bank&Triist CowBanv
SI wSrfe-Oommercial-T- nist IK f

m&igTBS I BSE

"YOUR KIND OF A BANK." B
mi . m

M "Walk a Block and Save the Difference."

I P 5ntl Leather Coats

I'V I Ake At DsPeat LeaAer Ceais

SjUf rew that yso bare twoBl S.
If 9xw wl c mSse mtt apprs-rUL-d

VStbM XaK gift ai ecpeckHyHfQJV lagiesl gift wken yea can sTe

Mf f on $15. S20 mi S25

I ALAMEDA FUEL & CO. I
I Gallup-Swasti- ka Coals I
9 Phone 462 '

I Pairy Feed Poultry Feed I

FIRE RAGES IN
FACTORY RUIN;
SAYS DISPATCH

London, Eng.. Nor. 29. Flames
envelope the ruins of the fac-
tory at Italy, ex,
plosion Friday, says a

dispatch to the Exchange tele-
graph company. The disaster was
greater than at first supposed, the

wrought being enormous with
many victim. Explosions still con
tlnue every side.

Trains sunning toward Vergato
from Milan have been suspended as
thf majority of the bridges
heve been aestroyea aamagea.

NOTABLES AT
FUNERAL OF

JAKE HAMON
New S9. Okla Not. M. Men
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occurred
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was the owner, win stop from z to
10 p. m. All operations on the

Hamon oil leases will salt from 2 to
3 oclock this axternoon.

SOVIETFORCES
PUSH ENEMIES
INTO MARSHES

London, Bngland. Nov. 29. The
Russian soviet forces operating
against Gen. Balakovitch, at the head
or forces, which re
malned la the field after the Rusao-Foli-

armistice, have poshed the
remnants of the Balalcovitoh troops
inio the marsh district to the north
west of Moaxyr, it was announced in
Sunday's official statement from
Moscow received today. The pnrsnit
of the retreating insurgents is

ALLIED WAR .

VETERANS IN
NEW SOCIETY

Paris. France, Nov. Z9. (By the
Associated Press.) An international
council binding together war vet
erans associatioas of the allied coun- -
tries has been organised by delega-
tions representing the United States,
trance. Great Britain. Italy, BeJgram,
Greece, Jugo-Slav- ia and Cxocho-Slovaki- a,

and was joined later by Por-
tugal, Poland and Rumania--

Recommendations that the veterans
observe May 30 as "fnter-allie- d me-
morial day" was one of the first acts
of the international council.

The officers elected by the council
were: President, Charles, Bert rand, of
France, vice presidents. Cabot Ward,
United Staes, andVjCoL Crossfield,
Great Britain; treasurer, signor Bat-ton- i,

Italy.
The cocnciTn be composed of one

member from each country and prob-
ably will meet in Paris as of tea as
necessary. The organization contem-
plates membership of all national vet-
erans' associations.

The underlying idea is to preserve
particularly In the rime of stress the
unity that existed among the allies
during the war and carry on the

in various ways, notabtv by
national and international member
ship cards, an internalonal memorial
day and the exchange of informa-
tion respect disabled soldiers and the
widows and children of soldiers. It
is expected that the American Me-
morial day will be adopted

The pian or organisation specifies
that the cwuncil will be directly rep-
resented in each allied country by
two veterans of that country ap-
pointed by the council and approved
uj me vsienur organisation ox UUU
country. They will simply be chan-
nels for the transmission of memo-
rials formulated by the council- - The
American veterans were represented
today by American legion membersby posts in Paris and London.

NINE NATIONS TO FORM
LEAGUE MANDATE BODY

CnHaned from page 1-

while these states are not admitted to
fnll memberships, their delegates
shalle be' allowed to sit in the as-
sembly In a consult pte capacity with-
out the right to vote.'

Discussion of the detachment of
trooDS the member w.tl rril unH
into Lithuania, as well as the organi-
zation of a medical force to be

to VUns, atoo were to be
considered by thai council today.

In addition, the cohhaII ntnlMl In
take up the guarantees extended ra-
cial an9 relljrtoia minorities In Jupj--Slari-

and gxilim-Sotmki- a.

Delegates to the meeting of thesembiy are waiting with keenest In- -"w, uie proDBBie Ottensslon of a
motion promised by Oeorge NicollBarnes of Great Britain, regardingthe conflict between Poland and Rus-
sia. Jt is reported "Xr. Barnes mayattempt te. put the league hi a po-
sition of tfefenatag its inactivity inthat way, but there Is a disposition
on the part of delegates not to per-
mit the subject to reach any decisive
issue.

For the last two days Europeandelegates have been.divlding tbetr at--
nun il in. BOMni .r tfi.

the meeting of premiers
Xtr ? "rtmei in Lonrhe decision, of France andregarding Greece, and the

'wa wjm much con-cern. Many delegates conttDM to
of Greece" P!ce on council of the iaague

Most of the delegates have the hn- -

7U! to e cooncU-- s note
Armenia wilVbe perfunctorynot committing the United States in

offer. J(r. Wilson's answer is exnect-- eto arrive within the next few days.
"thnanlan Plan,Madrid. Nov. ;

tT??' ,ot ," Spanish troops toin execution of the plans ofnauons were renewedtoday by the newspaper EldebaL It
.ZZtiZL ?rtJ:t.ra "" serious

tur epain. -- whose
n?t coneulted beforehand
decision regarding their

erT--' The reacnod by foreign- -
newspaper argues is a"peculiar manner .in which to inau-gurate open diplomacy."

1V?rR5H StTPER HEtlHEB.three weeks in which ho mid-week .sunnern iv..nt nabTUTi church on acioun!
''"luieri-upuon- s tney will beresumed Wednesday evening. Thechairman of the committee la Mn.loj-- Po, and she will be assistedby the e;Jers-

- wirea Plates will belaid for 150 guests.

There will be an annual election ofofficers of the Ei Pao Chapter ofAmerican Red Cross Tuesday eveningat 8 oclock. Nov. 50th. The public &
earnestly rquefled to be thereMrj Robert H. P.mrhart. Secv .
El Faso Chapter Americau lied Cross.Ad

A new lav in Turkey prohibits
women from blnfr publicly
with men or he employed in any ea--
tfbi.siment with men.

EL PASO HERALD
! HOBBY'S TRAIN

DELAYED; CASH
FORTHCOMING

Ltaredo, Tex., Nov. 21. The special
train carrying the party headed by
Gov. Hobby of Texas, en route to
Mexico City to attend the inaugura-
tion of president-ele- Obregon, was
speeding toward the Mexican capital
last night after having been held up
here by refusal of International 4b

Great Northern railroad officials to
accept an indemnity for a dining car
and baggage car on the special train.
The railroad men demanded cash and
would not comply until presented a
cashier's check for 960,00V.

WRITING WILL BE
THE CHOICE OF
WILSON MARCH 4

IVaahlne-ton- . D. C . Nov. 19. Al- -
thouirh it has been eenerallv under
stood that president Wilson, after he
leaves the white nouse on jaarcn 4,
will devote his time to writing, this
fact became known today with a de
cree of final rtv. It also became knovn
that Mr. Wilson will make his home
in Washington, bnt thus far he has
not obtained a residence.

Joseph P. Tumulty, the president's
secretary, also plans to remain in
Washington after March 4, and he In-

tends to write some books about the
president. Mr. Tumulty has been of-
fered a place on the customs court of
appeals, but he has reached no de
cision as to accepting the

Deny Recognition To
Siberian Republic

Harbin. Manchuria, Nor? 29. (By
the Associated Press.) The far east-
ern republic at Vladivostok has de-
clined to recogn ize the newly pro-
claimed independent far eastern Si-

berian republic, set up at Chita, Si-

beria, with the view of establishing a
state controlling the whole territory
of Siberia from the Baikal region
eastward.

The troops formerly
under Gen. Semenoff and Gen. Kopol-w- o

had made their war to the Man--
cburian border under Bolshevik! pres
sure irom iaruia ana are surrender
ing their arms to the Chinese for pas
sage through Manchuria. The sur-
render is beina made under condition
arms be returned to the men when
they leave Chinese territory and are
again on their way eastward.

Clothing And Bath Are
Talen By Store Thieoes

Taking: a bath and reclotninsT them-
selves from bead to foot, in addition
tojfiroridingT three additional changes
of clothing, two modern and cleanly
onrsiars cost xne proprietor ol a
clothing store at 115 East Orerland a
tidy sum, according to city detec-
tives.

The thieves apparently entered
through a skylight which they had
broken out. Inside a washroom of
the place was found the clothing of
two soldier?, with names, believed to
be fictitious, stenciled inside eachparment. Wet footprints indicated
that the thieves took a bath in the
washroom.

Augusta Victoria Is
Improved Doctors Say

Doom. Hollatld. Xot. 20 former
German empress Augusta Victoria,
whose illness from a heart attack
took a Jturn for the worse veatera&v.
was reported better by her physicians
uun morning.

American Proves Best
Gun In Parisian Hunt

Paris. France. Nov. -- 9. Hnrh n
Wallace. American ambassador, proved
the "best gun" of IS prominent hunt-
ers who attended president Xillerand's
first official invitation came shootinz
party. He accounted for 125 pieces
ox game out or a total of ts9 lot theparty.

Water Spout Kills Many;
Storm Wrecks Houses

Tangier. Morocco. Nov. 2. Many
persons lost their Uvea in a waterspout which laid waste some sec-
tions of this city. A number of houses
collapsed, during the storm Which
raged extreme violence.wit.

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspiron
al, Medicated With Lat
est Scientific Remedies,
Used and Endprsed by
European and American
Army Surgeons to Cat
Short a Cold and Prevent
Complications.

Every Druggist in TJ. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait, at
Counter If Relief Does
Not Come Within Two
Minutes.

Delightful tfaste, Immedi
ate Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .

Tbe sensation Of the v. in tnm
drug trade- - is Asplronal, tbe

cold and cough reliever, authori-tatively guaranteed by tbe labora-
tories: tested approved and moat en-
thusiastically endorsed by the bleb-es- t

authorities, and proclaimed by thecommon people as ten times as quick
and effective as whisky, rock andrye, or any other cold and couffbremedy they have ver tried.

All druc stores are new supplied
sitb the wonderful new elixir, so allvon bave 10 do to set rid of that cold
Is to step Into tbe nearest drug store,
land the clerk half a dollar for a bot-
tle of Asplronal and tell him to serve
you two teaspoonfuls with four.

of water in a glass. Withyonr watch In your hand, take thedrink at one swallow and call foryour money back In two minutes Ifyou cannot feel your cold fading;away like a dream within tbe time
limit. Don't be bashful, for all drug-gists Invite jou and expect you to try
it. Everybody's doing It.

When your cold or cough te re
lieves late the teoiainder of tl:e bot

PLANTING OF
TREES WILL

BE PUSHED
By LAMAR COBB.

(Coa tinned from page !
advantages as a place of residence
and to continue to increase those ad-
vantages by improvements secured
through cooperative effort.

Each and all of the affiliated or-
ganisations have entliamit family en- -
lerca into tnis movement zor Deautifrlng the city and its several comtun
nlties and have appointed represents
tives of their various organization!
to serve on a Neighborhood Imnrove
ment league In each of the It com-
munity subdivisions. Therefore, each
league will have a membership of '

and representative for as many of
the affiliated organisations as have
resident members in that subdivision,
not to exceed 14.

Hew They Will Work.
As director for each of the Neigh- - i

bo rhood lea trues a well known resi- -
dent has been selected and to assist
him a manager has been appointed
xrom me memoersnip oz ine xoung
Men's Business league. The directors
and managers will be furnished with
the names, addresses and telephone
numbers of each member of their
Neighborhood leagues and they wil

mnj v .a iHCBHiia wm Uin l -
ous leagues Xo ho held In their vari- -
ous neighborhoods or subdivisions on
Thursday, December 2.

After organising and selecting a
representative of one of the women'sorganisations as assistant director.
they will proceed to divide their. sub
division into as many parts as there
are members of the leaeme. Each
member of the Zoague, as the renre- -
sentative of their particular civic or-
ganisation, will have a separate and
distinct district which will be their
particular duty to have canvassed to
receive orders for trees.

Lcarae members in charare of can
vassing in their districts will request
and receive theassistance of as many
residents thereof as bit be neces
sary to reduce to a minimum the ac-
tual canvassing to be done by any
individual. No one should be called
upon to Oevote more than a few hours
to canvassing to receive orders during
the entire week this movement is in
mm us. anil So one will refuse this
slight service for BlFaso.

Drive Opens Monday.
This tree nlantiaar movement will

be put in motion on Monday, Decem-
ber C, and continue until Saturday
evening. Oeoember 11. Those en-
gaged in canvasaiJijr will report in
the evening of eacjnday to their dis-
trict leader the number of orders
taken and the street number of all
those declining- to Join in this move-
ment with their reasons therefor
this latter information will enable
us to arrive at the percentage of suc-
cess. District - leaders will then re-
port, with the name of the organiza-
tion they represent, to the director,
who will, in torn, report to the di-
rector general at the chamber of
commerce, phone 1818.

These i spoils will he compiled and
published the following day, showing
the comparative progress of the
movement in the various continual- -
tie and the civic organisations ac- -
complishlng the resulta

El Paso expects every man to do
his full part in this movement and u
knows every woman will.

Tuesday afternoon, Novonwer t. at
ql, at the chamber of commerce,

a general meeting win ho held of all
officials and members of ui vari-
ous organisations partietpatlag In the
tree planting winvtunt. to which
citizens interested are invited.

Tree Planting Week
Is Organized Here

For the pnrpeee of selling; trees te
every ncenerty owner in the city dar
ing tree planting week, which starts
Wednesday, the city has been organ-
ized info It districts and a director
anil ..nl.fntg miium! fiw altltov
organisation in each district. They'1
lneiuae: j

R. IT. Dudley. J. B. Klapper. Lee j
Orndorff. Lee Schuster. Dr. J. D. Love, i

A. B. Swain. Dr. B. F. Stevens. Frank j
Wells Brown. Roy Whaley. Bradford !

name. o. it-- roue e. p. KanKln,
K- - L Basiling. H. D. Slater. Mrs.
Charles' Stevens. F. A. Cordeu. Law-
rence Stevens. A. p. Coles. L. E. Delt
R. N"-- Metealfe, Lee Newman, J. M.
Bscajedm. Jr, Park Pttmaa. Art.
Woods, P. IL Newman. J. c Eehiien.
W. F. Payne, EL R. Hardage, B-- C
Sentple. R. W. Denson. H. C. Xylea,
W. D. Small, Dr. J. K. TMrhmanel. Beb
Price, A-- H. And stub. J. C Dumlavy.
Charles H. LeaveU. woiia Baaaoa.Ca Covington, Wyeth Dontt. J. W.
Laws. J. F. MulUa. Leslie Read. J. J.Finney. J. T. Craaiy, HyrtU Cohlentz,
Mrs. S. H. Sutherland. C. W. Allen,
Geora-- Lonex. W Ti- - BlnJe jAhn
O'Keefe. G. A. Sfaxtln. Jlra. Lamar
Cobb, J. L. Marr.

IRISH PLOT TO BURN
LONDON FRUSTRATED

Obh tinned from psc 1.1

liave a had. rather than a pood ef-
fect.

Benouaees Hnrders.
Dublin, Ireland. Nov. 2. CardinalLome, primate ef Ireland, In a pas-

toral letter read Sunday la all thechurches ( the archdiocese, de-
nounces the mardera-- ta Ireland anddeclares that If t.
between last ftmiif -
of officers and the shooting by thepolice In Cork park, believes itShould be riven aaninat thm f.,...of the crown."

The cardinal's Jotter scathingly ar-raigns the methods the government
i punauiiE, out warn tne nemlAgainst any sssnniatlnas wn r .
open, which woaJd lead then into any
disorder or erhne.

The pastoral letter condemns in theBtronsreat term Randava li..!..declaring the belief that every manand woman in Ireland deplored and
detested these "cold blooded mur-
ders" which, he says, "on object oouldexcuse and no motive justify."

TOe perperators ef each crime arenot real patriots but enemies of their
countries."

Ron In Irfah Convention.
Manchester. Mass, Nov. 2. One

hundred of the Ut delegates to thestate convention of the Friends ofIrish Freedom walked out of theauditorium when It was announcedJustice Cohalan of New Tork was tospeak. The bolters were representa-
tive of De Valera adherents.

The De Valera men stock throughthe moat Itormv hnsln... aMiU.
which tested the taetfulness of thechairman in keeping order at timeswhen tbe opinions of the rival fac-
tions clashed.

Judge Cohalan. who was receivedwith cheers, told of the break be-
tween himself and Ta ViUr. mn.
the plank to be presented to the nat-
ional poltleal conventions. He de-
clared his plank, had It been made

01 me Aepuniican platform,
would have prevented the prevalent
atrocities and reprisals in Ireland.

Man Fefc Held Responsible.
London. England. Nov. tt. EdwardShorn, the home secretary declaredin the house "of commons In reply toquestions regarding Saturday night's

Incendiary dock fires in Liverpool,
that there seemed no doubt the fireswere the result of an organised con-
spiracy In which members ef the Sinn
Fein party were engaged.

Close Farlianient Galleries.London. Ens-lan- Xbv TT,.
public galleries of the house of com-
mons were closed this afternoon, andthe approaches to the houses ef par-
liament guarded by extra police as a
in erautlon against poAslbleViutowgxd

all
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Columbia Designs
The Streamline Cabinets

of Colixmbia Grafonolas
place them in a class by
themselves. They are all in
perfect accord with modern
artistic furniture design.
Their beauty is the outward
sign of their inward excel-
lence.

The following exclusive
features place Columbia
Grafonolas beyond the
bounds of competition:

Tone Leaves that give
you complete and accurate
control over tone volume.

Scientifically Correct

COLUMBIA

WHAT HARDING'S
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el Store No. 1 413 Texas St. Phone 1
93 Store Ss. 2 t M0 Antonio St hil iStore No. 3 Nats.

IS

, TERM ATTITUDE?
By DAVID
tOentteeed frem page 1

renomination in 1914 If makes evena fair record as the
machinery is powerful at a na-
tional convention. Senator Blram
Johnson intends to put a step to this
influence in national politics. Bnt itwould not be surprising to find sena- -
tor Harding himself thepersonal issue from the
uy musing term pledge simi-lar to that which Lowdca ef
Illinois arave to Rennhliran lender ml
Chicago.

whs think senatorHarding would get along bet-
ter with Hiram Johnaon have
much less trouble If the question ofa single term for the presidency were
disposed of so that the sen-
ator fiel that be had an equal
OltDOrtUUitV to the nomination In

following" the disclosure of fl3i4 Tin's Is nne phase of cabinet
home to your wife and babies, for ti?nT " 2 lor luafung ana organisation planni
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Acoustic Designs which in-

sure the GraJonola will
always give you reproductions
ofexactly the musk the artists
themselves produced on the
original wax in theGolumbia
laboratories.

The Only Set Ante-maf- ic

o. Operates on any
record, long or short. Never
stops before it should. Al-

ways stops at the very
Nothing to move or set or
measure. Just start the
Grafonola, and it plays and "

itself.

Ask Columbia dealer deta'
onstration of stop that no setting

Standard Medek up te
Ptried $2190

Columbia
Grafonola

a

at 3236
Vm Sea Psoas 2938 VSV

at Tin Pfesat 3238
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GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New

I We Carry Complete Line of the liKomparable I
I Columbia Machines Described Above I
I JENKINS MUSIC CO. I

I STORES:
(J5 frK
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Designs

GrJy

The Most Practical Christmas
Gift - Suggestion

SELECT A TRUNK
A HANDBAG

OR A SUITCASE
WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS

TT TT7 DA7A A 13

M S.

TRUNK

lnii DIjtK STORE

Street Off. Avt New Pakce Titnlier

Use Herald Want Ads For Sure Results


